State AIDS Control Society, UT of Daman & Diu
2nd floor, CHC, Fort Area Moti Daman, Daman – 396 220.

Walk-in-interview for the contractual post of Lab Tech. & Counsellor.

Lab. Technician ICTC, Diu (1 post) & Lab. Technician District Level Blood Bank, Daman (1 post)

**Essential Qualification:** Graduate in Medical Laboratory Technology (B.Sc.), with minimum 1 year experience after graduation. OR Diploma in Medical Laboratory Technology (DMLT), with minimum 2 years experience after diploma.

**STI Counsellor Daman (1 post): Educational Qualification:** Post Graduate Degree/Diploma in Psychology/ Sociology/Social Work /Anthropology/ Human Development/Nursing with minimum 1 year experience after PG Degree/diploma of working in field of counselling in health sector; preferably STI/RTI and HIV. OR Graduate in psychology/Sociology/Social Work /Nursing with minimum 3 years experience after graduation of working in field of counselling in health sector; preferably STI/RTI and HIV.

In case of those from the community of people infected with or affected by HIV/AIDS the experience will be relaxed to a minimum of one year experience in the field of HIV/AIDS.

**Other expertise required for above posts:** Working knowledge of computers.

**Salary for LT & STI Counsellor:** fixed remuneration of Rs.13,000/- pm purely on short-term contract basis under DDSACS.

Eligible and desirous candidates for above posts may attend the **Walk-in Interview as per below mentioned place, time & date** along with Application should be attached with Bio-Data and copies of original certificates of educational qualification and experience etc. & also bring the Original Certificates for verification.

The advertisement is also uploaded on the website www.daman.nic.in

1. **Daman:** Date: 15/10/2014 Time: 10:00 am Venue: 2nd Floor, CHC, Fort area, Moti Daman, Daman

2. **Diu:** Date: 13/10/2014 Time: 11:30 am Venue: Collector Office, Collectorate, Diu

NO TA/DA will be paid for attending the above interview.

[Signature]
(Dr. K. Y. Sultan)
Project Director (AIDS)
Daman & Diu